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From analyses of the liquid state infrared absorption spectra in 550-750 cm 
region of some acyl halides Katon & Feairheller (1966) concluded that there arc 
two stable isomeric forms in propionyl halides in the liquid phase and the number 
of such rotamers in liquid //-butyryl halides is four. Further, though acetyl 
lialides have only one molecular configuration, molecules oi haloacetyl halides 
(Nakagawa et al 1962, Jenkins & Ladd 1968) are found to exist as trans and gauche 
isomers in the liquid state. Honce, the molecules of //-chloro propionyl chloride 
should have more than two stable isomeric forms in the liquid phase as in w-but5a'yl 
chloride. In order to investigate this point, the Raman and infrared spectra of 
/y-chloropropioiiyl chloride in liquid phast^  have been studunl and the analysis of the 
relevant data are presented in this note.
molecules of /?-chloropropionyl chloride can exist in fiv<>> different iso­
meric forms. Of thes(‘ there are two configurations where the COCl and OH2CI 
groups are in th(^  gauche positions and in one of them the tw'o cliloriue atoms in 
these tw'o groups are v(^ ry close to each other. From energetic considerations 
this form has bt^ en excluded (cf, Brown & Sheppard, 1955) and accordingly, ft- 
chloro-propionyl chloride should exist in four stable isomeric configurations in 
the liquid state as huvS been reported in the case of y?-butyryl chloride (Katon & 
Feairheller, 1966). The vibrational spectra of/Achloropropionyl chloride should, 
therefore exhibit tught —Cl stndching vibration frequencies, tw’o for each of the 
four conformers.
In acetyl chloride (Overond et at 1961) the C—(^ 1 stretching vibration fre­
quency is at 590 cm  ^ but in liquid chloroacetyl chloride (Nakagawa et al 1952) 
there are four C—Cl stretching vibrations at somewhat higher frequency regions 
viz.y 620—780 c m I n  propionyl chloride such frequencies in the gauche and 
trans forms in the liquid state are 563 ad 698 cm“^  ^ respectively and in n-butyryl 
chloride the four vibrations have been found between 560-724 cm“  ^ (Katon & 
Feairheller 1966). In //-chloropropionyl chloride the eight C—Cl stretching 
vibrations are expected to appear in the region 600-800 cm**^  in the liquid phase 
ribrationarspeotra.
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In tlio Raman spectmm of /?-chloropropionyl chloride in the liquid phase 
there are three frequency shifts at 615, 673 and 763 cm  ^ wliile in its infrared spec­
trum three strong bands at 668, 674 and 688 cm \ a medium strong band a( 705 
om~i and two weak bands at 740 and 760 cm  ^ are observed. All these l)ajids 
615, 668, 673, 688, 705, 740 and 760 cm~  ^ occur in the region corresponding to i 
C—01 stretching vibrations and in all probability account for seven of the eight 
0— 01 stretchings for the four expected isomers of/?-clilorofropionyl chloride.
The carbonyl stretching vibration frequencies, in favourable cases, may be 
used to identify the stable conformers in molecules containing the C — O grt)up. 
Thus, in sym. dichloroacetone (Bellamy & Williams 1957) <|^nd in sym. dibromo- 
and diiodoacetones (Cro'wder & Sinyrl 1971) three vibrational frequencies corres­
ponding to modes involving stretching of the 0 — 0  bond have been re])orted 
in the spectrum of the liquid in (^ ach cas(^ , thereby indicating the existence (jf 
thnjc rotational isoimu's in these molecules. In th(^  present molecule of/?-chloro- 
propionyl chlorid(  ^ in the liquid phase three Raman bands at 1619, 1757 and 
1780 cm  ^ have betm observed. 'Fhe infrared spectrum of the liquid on the other 
hand shows a strong and broad band at 1780 cm‘  ^ and two weak bands at 1612 
and 1650 cm K The four bands 1619, 1650, 1757 and 1780 cm”  ^ represent the 
frequencies of tlu^  0 O stretching vibration in the four isomeric forms of the 
molecules. All these results indicate that the molecules of /i-chloropropionyl 
chlorid(5 in the liquid phas(^  exist in four stable isomeric configurations.
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